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tcology, PC

Branch

Amendment request ft)t LiGense #: D-32719-01

Dear Sir/Madam:
We request that the above stated License be amended to ref1ect the
1.

r\dditiomd authorization liH' the

a.

Carmen

PhD

The acting RSO for the llcense is Stude Godin. MS. She will be out on mcdkalleave with
4/24!17. \Ve are requesting that Carmen
PhD
expected date ,~fleave
be placed a:' a temporary RSO while Star.;ie Godin is out on medical leave. ln support nfLbi~
a copy of the license U-31551-0 stating ('annen tb RSO with her rm;\ itnts
is included
'" ith the management ch:!egation Jetter.

Sh<'tdd you hm e any
Trmnk you for !imc and attention

this amendment request.) (lU may con tile! me at 57,!-204~ "'BlN.
tf>

this matter.

tvlkhiana ilcmato!ogy Oncology. P.C.
:1975 William Richardson Drl\ c
South lknd. H< 46628

Tomczak, Tammy
From:

Sent:
To:

Cc:
Subject:
Attachments:

Pelke, Patricia
Friday, March 31, 2017 3:25 PM
Tomczak, Tammy
Parker, Bryan
Additional Request to add to CN 592870; FW: RE: Michiana Hematology-Oncology, P.C.Documentation for RSO change
NRC Delegation of Authority- Carmen.pdf; NRC Letter for Temporary RSO - Carmen.pdf

Hi Tammy,
Please add these documents to the pending action Bryan is already working on for this licensee CN
592870. Let me know if you have any questions. Thanks- Patty
From: Godin, Stacie [mailto:sgodin@mhopc.com]

Sent: Friday, March 31, 2017 1:11 PM
To: Pelke, Patricia <Patricia.Pelke@nrc.gov>
Cc: Ewing, Jen <jewing@mhopc.com>
Subject: [Externai_Sender] RE: Michiana Hematology-Oncology, P.C.- Documentation for RSO change

Patty,
Thank you so much for responding to my phone call. I have attached a letter requesting Carmen Kmety-Stevenson as a
temporary RSO, and the Delegation of Authority. Your office should also have received a letter requesting Carmen
Kmety-Stevenson be added to our license as an Authorized Medical Physicist, and a copy of the NRC license from her
previous employer listing her as a AMP and RSO. Please let me know if you have any trouble in opening these
documents or ifthere is any additional information or documentation you need from me.
Thank you,

Stacie Godin, M.S., DABR
Medical Physicist: Mishawaka
Michiana Hematology-Oncology, P.C.
Advanced Center for Cancer Care
Phone: 574-:204-7885
Fax: 574-204-7873
www. TheHeartofCancerCare.com

Confidentiality Notice:

This e-mail transmission may contain confidential or legally privileged information that is intended
only for the individual or entity named in the e-mail address. If you are not the intended recipient,
you are hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, distribution, or reliance upon the contents
of this e-mail is strictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail transmission in error, please reply
to the sender, so that Michiana Hematology-Oncology, P.C. can arrange tor proper delivery, and
then please delete the message from your inbox.
Thank you.
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